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Electricmotorspower muchof the equipmentthat we use in the green
house/nursery industry and willgive yearsof servicewitha minimum of
care. For the best, most economical performance, some periodic main
tenance is required.

The following service operationsshouldbe performed at least once a year
and more often if the motoroperates under severe heat, cold or dust condi
tions. Caution: Disconnect powerto the motor before startinganymain
tenance.

Remove dust and dirt - wipedirt andgrease fromexternalsurfaces. Using
compressed air,blow out air passages that are coatedor plugged. Exces
sive dirt causes overheating and wear of moving parts.

Check bearings forwear - excessive side or end playmaycause the motor
to draw higher than normal starting current or to develop less torque.
Replace bearings that are worn.

Lubricate motor - follow manufacturer's recommendations.

Check wiring - repair or replace wornor frayed wires.

Clean switch contacts - use an electrical contact cleaner and a brush to
clean the switch contacts.

Replace worn brushes - sluggish starting and excessive sparking are indica
tions that the brushes need to be replacedand the commutator cleaned
Use fine sandpaper not emery cloth.

Check pulleys andbelts - replace belts thatare worn. Adjust tension so
that there is a 1/2 to 3/4 inch deflection halfwaybetween the pulleys. Be
surethatpulleys are secure andaligned on theshafts.

Additional information is contained in the 56-page USDA BulletinNo.
2257-Selecting and Using Electric Motors-available for$2.50 from the
Natural Resources Management and EngineeringDepartment, University
of Connecticut, Storrs,CT 06269-4087.
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Speedling - Several direct placement manual seeders are available to seed
cell flats. Bulk seed is placed in a traywithcavities spaced the same as the
flat The cavitiesare filled by brushing the seed over them. A visual inspec
tion is made and then a slide releases the seed into the flat.
Davenport- Connected to a vacuumcleaner, this21 nozzle wandrequires
pelleted seed to operate. The suction picksup and holds the seed. When
the vacuum is released the seed is deposited into the flat.

Seed Rite Seeder - Comes complete with seeder, flat holder, seed tray,
vacuum system and plate. With the vacuum operating, seed is sprinkled
over plate and then singulated. Excess seed is dumped back into a holding
tray. The seeder is inverted over the flat and the vacuum released. Plates
are available for many tray>and seed sizes. It will seed 2 to 5 flats per
minute.

Vanloon-Vandana - Designed for seeding cell flats, these use a hand
operated vacuum template to hold and deposit the seed. Visual checking is
done before the template is inverted so that the seeds can be dropped
through tubes into the flats. Templates can be easily changed for different
seed sizes or cell spacing. It will seed 8 to 10 flats per minute.

Mechanized Seeders

The Little Seeder, Hamilton Natural Seeder, and Seed King Seeder are
similar in many respects. Cell trays are indexed one row at a time past the
dibble and seeding stations. Vacuum nozzlesoperated by a built-in com
pressor pick up the seed and deposit it in the cell. Built for the smaller
grower who has short production runs, it can be changed from one type
seed or tray size to another in a fewminutes. The size of the nozzleopen
ing determines what size seed can be handled. The Hamiltonhas nozzles
with two or three holes for multiple seeding. Standard parts are used. The
seeding rate is 1 row per second or 150 to 200 trays per hour.

Blackmore - Adjustment for seed type is accomplishedbya combinationof
seven controls. This allows small changes needed to accurately sow the
seeds. The principleof a vacuum pickupand forcedair discharge issimilar
to other seeders. A removable seed tray is used to allow quick change of
seed type. The number of trayssown is recorded by a counter. The rubber
seed pick-uptips give goodseed singulation withoutdamaging the seed.
The seeding rate is up to 60,000 seeds per hour.


